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GLOVES . . ; the related accessory. Playing an Impor 
tant role in the fashion picture, the glove is the final touch 
to a costume, an essential et cetera . . . All too often 
this accessory is given the bare minimum 'of thought, or 
even worse, overlooked, completely, the importance of this 
fashion cannot be disregarded, for it Is the eyecatchcr 
that Is necessary to complete any costume, and irt some 
instances, is the drama of the costume.

In selecting the proper glove, there arc four factors 
to consider:

1, Time-of-day 
3. Sleeve-length

2. costume silhouette 
4. other accessories

Because the selection of the proper length seems to be 
the most baffling problem, we list below a guide for 
buying. ,

ength Glove length 
........................i........... shorty, or mid-arm

(worn over snug sleeve) 
e-quarte^ ........................ Mid-arm (8 button), or

mid-arm (3 button), or 
crush, avoid the shorty 

................................. elbow, crush,   shorty
veless ................................ crush (10 button), shorty '

bracelet length, shorty, 
opera, elbow 

shouldered ................... opera (16 button), shorty
he past few. years, the manufacturers have outdone 

nselves with sparkling new Ideas. There are striped 
checked gloves, gloves that are embroidered, em- 
and studded with rhlnestones. Being real attention- 

ers, thege are hot just another accessory, but the cos- 
e itself. You select them first, and make everything 

background. It is important that you play them to 
hilt against the very simple.

The length you select depends, not only on the sleeve, 
also on the other accessories. For example, the popu- 
bracelet-covered arm calls for a bracelet-length glove, 

h perhaps a sleeveless dress . . ." an elBow glove worn 
pith an elbow-length sleeve of a gala dress that calls 

a stripling sandal.

Always a must the white glove. It is becoming in 
creasingly important in a variety of lengths. Ranking 

fwlth" the colored glove as a fall accessory, it is crispy, 
'coollooking for summer, a sparkling touch to other sea- 
tsons' ready-to-wfl*(r','flolors, traditional, for late-day and 
|.evening. It la a. smart Idea to have several pairs of white 

gloves. In a variety of lengths, for use around the clock, 
nd the calendar. . .

>rmer Jean Hammond, Hubby 
fang Out 'At Home' Sign

Receiving friends at their home in North Rcdondo now are 
the new Mr. and Mrs. Acejp. Brown, who exchanged rings and

TALK ABOUT TICKETS ,.. .".'. uiscussing the format for the annual Hospital Auxiliary's 
Valentine   Ball are Mrs/Melvln Howard, chairman, left, and her co-worker, Mrs. Paul Roett- 
ger. Also serving on the dance ducat commit tec is Mrs. Richard Miller.

ows Sunday, Oct 11, at ceremonies in the First Baptist Church
ara '* .here.

The, ne< -Mrs. Brown, who was Miss Jean Hammond before
her marriage, is the daughter l
of Mrs. W. P. Steyer, 8846 Bpe

Stork Story'

Joaquin A. Ballgad, a loca
trucker, and his wife, who llv
at 8728 W. 190th St., are an

t,nouncing the arrival of thel
  Seventh child, Daniel, who was
*born Oct 22. The aby boy ha 

four brothers, Roy Richard, Tho 
ma* Andrew, Frederick Michae 
and Joaquin A. Jr.; and tw 
(later*,' Carmollta and Sylvi 
Ann. Mrs. Joseflna Durazo i 
the maternal grandmother.

Other Torrance parent* an 
nounclng a new arrival thl 
week are the Kenneth JU Frys 
22919 8. Berendo Ave. Newes 
addition to their family Is a 
6 Ib. 10U or. boy whom they 
have named Dan Lee. Born Oci 
20 at 3:36 a.m., he Joins a 13'/i 
mond-old. sister, Kathryh Jane 
Father I* employed, a* a »hee 
metal worker at Modernistic In 
dustries; grandparents are Mes 
ira. and Mesdames T. D. Rus 
sell of Marysville, Calif., and 
Tom C. Fisher, 22925 S. Beren 
do Ave.

1

WSCS TO OBSERVE 
WEEK OF PRAYER
Woman'* Society of Chris 

tian Service, Methodist Church, 
will observe Week of Prayer 
and Self Denial, which begins 
today and will end next Sat 
urday, with a ipeoial quiet 

' -   e r v I e e next Thursday,
39, at the church. 

The obaervano* will begin 
with * ooffee hour at 10 a.m., 
followed by a vpeola) program 
preiented by Mr*. John A- 
mond with the asuManoe of 
Mrs. Maude Obarr from 10:30 
to 11:30 a.m.

Nursery care will be pro 
vided for children.

cer St. Her husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Glendale.

For the afternoon rites, thi 
bride chose a white satin gown 
fashioned with long sleeves end- 
Ing In calla points and a catho 
dral train cascading in shim 

ieHng ripples at her feet. Her 
lace cap, edged in seed pearls, 
matched the lace panel set in 
the bodice front and back, and 
held her, fingertip net veil in 
place. Whjte orchids formed the 
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Orville Dick, attending 
as matron of honor, was at 
tired in a green net over taffeta 
gown fashioned with lace bo- 
dibe and bouffant skirt ruffled

net at the hipline.. She wore 
a matching sweetheart hat anc 
carried a Colonial bouquet of 
carnations and chrysanthemums 
dyed to match her gown. 

Cairylng similar bouquets and 
vearing contrasting pastel frock* 
ityled like the matron of bon 
ir's were the three bridesmaids, 
dlsses Betty Wright in blue, 
Ihirley Webb in orchid, and 
forma Shaw In yellow. 
Richard Oldaker served as best 

nan while Barney Brown, bro- 
her of the groom, and Verge 
agoplan took ushers' posts, 
he bride's brother, D o n a li 

Hammond, gave her In mar- 
lagv during the service, read 
iy the Rev. C. M. Northrup.

At a ga|a reception in th 
Moose Hall after, the ceremony 

lie mother of the bride receive 
upats in a floor-length gowi 

wllh gray crepe skirt and rhlne 
Lone-sprinkled net bodice. Her 
orsage was of pink rosebuds 
Mrs. Brown gho.se an aqua bro- 

ade with a corsage of yellow 
osebuds for the occasion 
When each guest had toasted 

he newlywpda with champagne 
unch, they left on a honeymoon 
lirney to Kniielmda, Apple Val 
y and IJM VejjM. 
The bride, * graduate of Tor- 
ilice High Hchool, alM studied 
ismetology at Loa Angeles 
 ade and Technical Junior Col-

LOMITA LAD, LASSIE
IN HONEYMOON HEAVEN

Honeymooning today at an undisclosed destination after they 
exchanged vows yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock rites in St 
Mary Margaret's Catholic Church, Lomita, are the Hew Mr, 
Mrs, Floyd E. Kelly. ., ''"

The young groom and- his -fcride, tin 
Bryan, will make their home a 
26108   Applan Way, Lomita, whe 
they return from the wcddjni 
Journey.

Only relatives and close friends 
of the families witnessed the 
quiet ceremony, performed by 
Father Haggerty, but over 200 
people, including many Narbonnc 
High School classmates of the 
pair, gathered at the Americai 
Legion Hall later in the day 
for a. gala reception.

The bride, given in marriage

man was Alien Billings.
The new Mrs. Kelly, daughtei 

of the William J. Bryans, 2307 
W. 248th St., Lomita, attended 
Harbor Junior College after her 
graduation from NarbonneHigh 

206 Her husband, aon of the Edwin 
L. Kcllys, 1013 Lomita Blvd., is 
employed at Shell Chemical Co,

by her father, William J. Bryan,
chose a gray suit with harm
nixing blue accessories and
white wedding corsage for her 

1 wedding costume. Miss Barbara 
1 Duffy, attired In a dark blue

mlt given an accent of colorj
t>y a pink rosebud corsage, at-:
:ended as maid of honor. [ 

Attending the groom as best the consolation prize.

SORORITY INITIATES
Mrs. Farrel) Miller became a 

Tau Delta Omega last Monday 
night when Beta Chapter of the 
sorority held initiation ceremo; 
nles at the home of JJrs. Frank 
Sandle.

Following the rites, members

for high score ivent to Mmes. 
W. C. Coburn and George She]- 
on, while Mrs. Farreil received

Halloween Ball 
To Aid Nurses

People throughout the Harbor 
area will deck themselves oul 
in witch, spook, and skeleton 
outfits next Friday night, Oct 
30, so that others may don 
nursing caps   In the near fu 
ture.

Occasion is the.Halloween Ball

Area Nurses Association atPor-> 
tuguese Bend Clubhouse to raise 
money for the student nurses 
fund. Through this fund/many 
girls who otherwise would be
inable to continue their educa 
tion will complete studies for 
a nursing career, Mrs. Helen 
Scott, president, said.

Sid Zade and his orchestra
,-ill provide the music for the

):30 p.m. event, and prizes will 
bo awarded for the best cos-
.umes. Tickets may be obtain 

ed by calling Mrs. Dorothy Mel- 
andcrsop at TEmnlnal 2-4405; 
Mrs. Robert Gunnel! at FRpn-
,ier 7-1880; Mrs. Ed Stolzenburg'

'Legion Ladies 
Plan Tuesday 
Card Party

Everyone In the city wl 
likes to play cards Is fnvit 
to Join the American Leg! 
Auxiliary next Tuesday nigh 
Oct. 27, for an evening of brldg 
pinochle, and .canasta at the LI 
glon Hall on Border Ave., W 
Mamie Atwood, chairman, 
nounded yesterday.

Card play will begin at 
o'clock, Mrs. Atwood continue 
and prizes for high score w 

  awarded 'in each game. T' 
'rving of refreshments w 1 

climax the evening. 
Tickets for the event, wht 
being co-chairmanned by Mr 

Olca Brown,, may be obtain 
at the door. i'

$500 Treasure 
Highlight of 
Hospiial Ball
^Tickets for a gigantic treas 

ure of $600 cash, to be awar< 
ed at the annual Hospital Au 
liary's Valentine Ball, will I 
fiven to members of the grou 
at Its Nov. 10 meeting and wl 
go on sale to the public ahoH

thereafter, Mrs. John Be 
man, general chairman, reveale 
Ms week.

Announcement was made fo 
owing a luncheon meeting 
he ball committee at the Palm 
ast Thursday. The event

heduled for Feb. 13 at the Hi 
ywood' Riviera Clubhouse 
aise funds 'to purchase nect 
ary equipment for Torrance Me 

morial Hospital, Mrs. Beema 
aid.
The individual who puts fort 

he most ef/ort in selling, ducats 
or the treasure chest also wl 
eeeive an award of $100, Mrs 
eeman. said.
Mrs. Melvin Howard, assisted 

>y Mesdames Paul Roettger an 
:ichard Miller, is chairman li 
harge of treasure ticket anc 
ahce ducat sales. The latter wl! 

available following the De 
cember meeting of the Auxtlf

Because of Halloween fes 
tivities over the week-end, 
there will be no Y-Wives 
meeting next Friday, Oct. 30, 
irs. J. J. Lofland, executive 

board member, announced yes 
irday.

Speaker from the United 
Nations scheduled for that 
session will address members 
:he following Friday, Nov. 6, 
Mrs. Lofland said.

irlng their stitching for the 
Halloween Carnival to the 

323 W. 179th St. home bf Mrs. 
L. Thompson next Tuesday,

at FRontler 5-2129; or Mrs. Jean Oct. 27, from 9:30 a.m. to 
McAIary at FAirfax 8-2380. 4:80 p.m.
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Crime to Romance

Policemen's Families Unitej 
In Marriage Service Today

The Torrance police chief an'd 'one of his sergeants 
will turn their attention from crime to romance this after 
noon when their son and daughter, respectively, becomp 
Mr. and Mrs. at 8 o'clock ceremonies In the First Lutheran 
Church.

Jay R. Stroh, son of Chief and Mrs. John Stroh, 1732 
Watson Ave., will claim Miss Jackie Johnson, daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. Swayne Johnson, 2841 Sonoma Ave., as his 
bride- during the double-ring rites to be performed by the 
Rev. Paul' Wenske.

Attending Miss Johnson as her matron of honor will 
be the .wife of UBC's footballer, Mrs. Aramls Dandoy 
(Maureen Mathews) while serving as belt man will be 
Frank Jarrett. ;

In the entourage of bridesmaid* will be Miss Mary 
Herman and Mesdames Harvey Rushfeldt and Frank Jar- 
rett. Ushers posts will be taken by Eugene Northway, Ed 
King, and Ralph George.

MR. AND MRS. R. U RATLOTf 
. . . Celebrate Golden Weddtog

I L. Ratliffs Honored on 
Oth Wedding Anniversary

'Happy Anniversary, Grand 
and Grandpa," ' a 
their four-year-ojd grea

anddaughter, Darlene WUoox
jhlighted the day for Mr/and 
rs. R. L. Ratliff, 1407 W.220t 

who were feted on the!IT'S GET ACQUAINTED DAY .FOR CITY PTAS

B«. llrowu
OOvei High M.-II.IU!

.•lIlll-HtCll 
III,

LOOK WHAT I BOUGHT! . . . «ay« Mm. Ueorge McKliinon, 2030 W. 177th St., » she 
tlea un an uprun following an uuutluii aulu which lilghllKhlfd last KriUay'a "Get Acquainted 
Day" sponsored by North TuiTaiice Elementary PTA. Holding tlie paper bug in which Mr«. 
MeKliiiion'M purchase was wrapped is the aiicllunefi, Mrs vVulier lliil'liiujluii, who is fi 
IIHIICI: and budget chairman of Ih. Imsli-.s.-. nbnorlalliui. Mums i-uiiipamt "bargain*" over 
iiip.i of coffee and doujlmiita «l Mi, ,»,-nl (Herald photo).

MMM, GOOD! . . . says Httle Gary Holbrook, 1761} Cerise
Av«., an \\e poliHhea off a doughnut before taking hii turn 
Ml tli,j alldc at Mc-Mual.T Hark. Waiting bi-hliul him nut 
nu patiently, aiv Hilly feminine L'uiul Ann ltu(i'in, ^102 
W. 16ath Ml, and »Ueked for-»|Mjrld Judy Towle, 176U! Kinm 
lilla Ave, klelmra Cuuk, 9104 W. lUOIh «!., tui-inx tu Ihlnli 
Ida utrunutli is i..r,:s;,tti-y tu support tliu »ll(le, while an 
unidentified lad Is rushing up tin- Inddfi ('Idldn-n enjuyed 
DIB play equipment wlnU- (In i, I,MH,, , K/ ,t *, ,|Ui,ml«d at a 
North Tn|T8nr.r-h|!iui!.oivd ev, nt H'ntlay.

ter, Mr*. Merril F. Bill*, last 
Sunday.

The Ratlttfii were wed at Fay- 
etteville, Ark 60 year* ago and 
lived then* and at Tulsa, Okia. 
until 1941, when they oama to 
California. They have been Hv- 
Ing at their preaent addre** for 
the pa*t flv« year*.

Yellow roses and yellow and 
bronze 'mums were employed In 
floral decor for the, anniversary 
'.eto. Centering the dinner ta- 
)le wa* a two-tiered oake dec 

orated with yellow rosebud* Mid 
.oppod with a golden "00."

Sharing the dinner with the 
lonored couple were (our of 
heir children and their fcml- 
lo*, the Doyle Ratliff* of Ron- 
urg. Ore.) the Loyd Ratllfl* of 

Stookton. Callf.t the George H. 
iatllff* of Tuba, Okla,andlfn. 

Bill* and.her husband. The old- 
it son, Has»el L, RatHff, w*> 
nable to attend beoauie of ni- 
es*.
A *Mer ot the BO^rear groom, 

Mr*. J. r. Cook, her husband, 
nd family of Torrance; and a 
rothev, George W. Ratliff and 
amlry of Compton also attend- 
d.
Immediately after the cclebra- 

Ion, Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff left 
with their *on, Loyd, to spend 
wo weeks visiting at his Stock 

ton home.

Legionnaires 
^isit Hospital
Legionnaire* at the local Burl   
..Cropland Post were busy 
Wednesday night aiding sonic 
' their fellow veterans who 
till afe hospitalized at the Vet- 
rani' Administration Hospital In 

IIIK Beach,
Paying a vUrtt to the pattern^ 
id assisting nurnoii In rolling 
 clu to the evening movie wen- 
icd iiuei-lii-i, 1)21 Siirtorl Aw.; 
ml Kuss; I.e.- ttuuuhlimii, 2741 
uimc-rcy Ave; Tom JlaLbitl, 

I ft Cn-iifthaw Illni , William 
>\U. KtSl VV. JBYIh SI.; arid 
irliis Vlscuna, 10f>0 W. 213lh 

SL


